
St, Lucie West Services Dlstrict
Board of Supervisors Meeting Minutes

July 15,2008 at 9¡00 a'm.
sunllght Communlty Church

477 S.W. Gashmere Boulevard, PoltSt. Lucle' Florlda 3498G

(Pleaso note: fhls ts not verbatlm, a CD recordlng of the board meetlng ls avallable on flle)

Board Membels Present

Charles B. Altweln, Chalrman
Everett chlld, Vlcechalrman
Sal Mancuso, SuPervlsor
Harvey Cutler, SuPervlsor

Board Members Prosent

George Hyde, Supervlsor

steff Present

John lmperato, District Managor, St' Lucle West Services Dlstrlct ("SLWSD")

Bill Hayden, Publlc Works Director/ Asslstant Dlstrict Manager' SLWSD

Dennls Piskle, Utilþ Dlrector/Asslstant District Manager' SLWSD

Maddle Maldonado, Admlnistrative Assistant, SLWSD

Carol Rogers, Dlstrlct Treasurer, Government Servlces Group, lnc. ("GSG")

Heldl Snyder, Asslstant District Treasurer, GSG

Tabitha Wllmot, Accounting clerk' GsG

Guests Presênt

(See Slgn-ln Sheet Attached)

I - Call to Order

Chalrman Altwein called the meetlngto order at 9:00 a'm.

l¡ - Pledge of Allegllance

lll - lnvocatlon

lV - Roll Gall

chairman Altweln noted that George Hyde was not present due to an excused absence.

V - Publlc Gomment

The Chairman requested that public comments be heard prior to the budget workshop In order to

move qulckly through the regular meetlng agenda.
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Vl - Flnance

Flnanc¡al Statements for June 2008

Mrs. Snyder presented the fìnancial reports for June 2008.

Superulsor Cutler asked lf the Distrlct recelved any lmpact based on the current economio sltuation.

tvtü Lrpur.to stated yes; there has been a revenue shortfall ln water and waste water based on the

bankruptcles and foreclosures where the District can not collect'

Supewlsor Mancuso refêrred to page 1of 17 and page 6of 17, and asked lfthe numbers ln the FY

2O'07 prlor year Column representãctual or estlmate dollars. He stated that whfchever ls correct it

should be noted as such ând represent actual for the General and Water & Sewer Funds, Mr'

f.pãtãtó r.qursted Flnance staffio make the change requested, Supervlsor Mancuso questioned

äüEãJs Ji iZ why rhe Dtstrtct reimbursed Enclave $7,437.72 on June 27ur' Ms. Snyder clarlfied

tnai tñe transactioi was for a retalnage release that was approved by the Board at the June l7ttr

meetlng,

Chelrman Altwein questloned the payment to John Whltmer on page I of 17. Mr' lmperato stated lt

ü; püi;" ;; 
" 

reminder; the paymént to Mr. whltmer was approved by the Board'

Approval to Transfer Funds for June Requlsltlons

Ms. Snyder presented ltem FA-2 and noted that all lnvoices related to the requlsltlons are lncluded

;; th" äñ"åt packet, Ms. Snyder recommended-the Board's approval to lÌansfer funds from the

Wu"tu*ãt"t Connectlon Fee Éund for $8,658.50 and the R&R account for $70'067.46 to the

Publlc Fund Checking account for reimbursement for payments made that have been budgeted to

be funded bY these accounts'

nsfer of funds from the Wastewatel

ö;";;ffi F;" iun¿ t* SB,GEB.5g an¿- tlre R&R ac6ount for $70'067.46 to the Publlc Fund

õrt"rkitte á*"unt' supervlsói Mancuso seconded the motlon' s'.P"ryF9'-y"t1L:-"-L:11"1Ti
;,äi"itfil-üTiì¡ã-Ë,r=r]lriirlnã ó'ne"rrng 

"rcounr 
ts r¡e same as the water & sewer Fund. Ms,

agreed. ¿t-o.

FY 20OB Audlt Engag€ment L€tter

Ms.SnyderpresenteditemFA.3,fortheapprovalofJamesMoore&co.topeformtheFY200E
Äùìiiäi 

"qü¡*d 
per Florlda Staiutes. Ms. ényder noted.thatthe totalfee to perform the Audlt ls an

äillli.ìrs"ËìÃóüni or $s+,9¿9; however, there ls a deductlon of $3,412 lf no Fedêrãl or State

"ii.tgã 
ãrdit È requlred for ã total audlt prlce of $31,537' Ms. Snyder also noted thal lhe letter

;ñËr;;n lncrease of approximately 15'juo due to addltlonal work that ls now requlred due to new

ãrärîrg ri".aãÌds, Ms. snyoer stat"ã that thls would be James Moore & co.'s fourth year of doing

itre OIsîrlcts audlt. Ms. Snydár recommended the Board's approval for the Chairman to sign thê

engagement letter.

Vll - DlstÌlct Manag6r

Monthly Report on PubllG Works Operatlons

Cha¡rman Altwein stated that the system seems to be running better; however he.was concerned

,itn 
"omr"r"i"l 

irrlgation, Mr, Hayden stated that previously the time clocks were staged; however'

some cu"to*urs arõ resettlng thélr tlmers. Mr, Hayden stated when they are runnlng illegall$ lhe

ói"ürctiriråi. penalty. Chairman Altwe¡n requesled a tetter be sent to them to advlss that lt is
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thelr responslbllity to ensure the tlmers are correct and if not they will be subjected to a penalty. Mr'

Hayden agreed. 
-li4r. 

lmperato suEieiested a romlnder be placed on the back of the bllls to all

customefs.

Supervlsor Mancuso questloned if it is part the procedures to lnform oustomers that lf any

movement of the tlmers are due to be penalized and lf all homeowners associatlons are made

aware. Mr, Hayden stated that lt is in the târlff. Mr. lmperato noted that the flrst occuÍrence

receives a warñlng and the second tlme ls a $50 penalty and the Distrlct has been advised by Mr'

Harrell for some tegal purpose notto call lt a fine butto call lt a penalty.

Monthly Report on Utllltles Operatlons

Chalrman Altwein asked if the Distriot ls golng to move forward wlth another 200'000 gallon tank.

Mr. lmperato stated that it ts work undenvay. Mr. Pickle stated that lt ls close to 90% complete and

itafi is cunenfly in the stage of getting permlts with the Depaftment of E1v]ro¡mer¡g| Protection

[óÈpL*¡'l.n should be toìhe Distrlct to slgn and submlt to DEP wlth a $300 to $500 fee. Mr.

Þ¡oktä .t.tuO that the bid will be out thls fiscal year so that the money wlll be spent from this flscal

yeãr;s buOget. Mr, pickle noted that the completíon of the tank lnstallatlon should be in
approxlmatelY six months.

Supervisor Mancuso commented that he recelved a letter from a resld-ent yesterday. regarding the

usè of the Dlstrict's hydrants for pressure cloanlng wlthout permlssion from the DistrÌct' Supervlsor

fvlìn.r.o stated that jt would make everyone happy if a fetter was sent out from the Dlstrict to all

ihá nor"o"nur assoclatlons that under no clrcumstances wlll any person be allowed to remove

ùater from the flre hyd rants to refill the¡r tanks or for pressure cleanlng wlthout authorization from

the Dlstrlct, Dlscussion ensued. Chalrman Altwein stated that this has been done and noted that

there is an issue between the president of the assoclatlon and one of their members; whtch the

ói.ttl"t.noulA not be lRvolved, Mr. lmperato requested Ms. MaldonadÖ send an email to all HOA

presldents adv¡sing them of tho Dlsiricfs process and procedure 9l Ysage of flre hydrants'

Supervlsor Mancusõ requested a copy of the letter to be sent to hlm. Mr. lmperato stated that all

õuiervisors wttt be copled on the emâil and Supervisor Mancuso wlll be sent a fax'

Monthly Report on Gapltal lmprovement Prolêctg

supervisor Mancuso asked when the Dlstrlot plans to staÉ the telemetry system and what stat¡ons

wili¡JiefecteU to lnstall the telemetry posltlons' Mr. lmperato stated thatthere wlll be phasesto

tnà project, Mr. lmperato noted that Þhase 1 ls to get the 220 mega hertz radio system up and

iuñrifnd. Mr. plckleitated that the bld should be out ln less than two weeks, as the attorneys were

i"uÑing the bld documents and their comments were received late yesterday afternoon. Mr'

þfo[]" àtãt"¿ that he wlll be going over the comments with Brian Callahan, Mr. Pickle stated that

there will be many projects comlng before the Board ln September'

Supervlsor Mancuso requested that the Distrlct consldor lift stations in commercial areas for the

lnstallatlon of telemetry positions because they are out of the way, not normally- wlthin public

är¿i¡f" tung" or in theiange of homeowners. Mr. lmperato stated that he agrees wlth Supervlsor

fVúi.u.o 
"'iO 

noted that thã utility staff will get back with the hlgh prfority statlons first'

Monthly Report on Ell¡¡ng and Gustome¡ SErulce

supervlsor cutler commented on a concern wlth the percentages of consumption versus with the

ã"åiÉ"ål enCr'on resldentlal and commercial accounts. Mr. Plckle stated that the actual

ããnsîmption is lower than what the allocated ERCS are, Mr. Pickle noted that ¡t fs hard to breâk

ããùi res¡Aenttal and commercial as far as ERCs each month. Discussion ensued. Mr' lmperato

pi"ridàJá document to the Board showlng the commercial ERCS which was created by Mr. Pickle.
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Mr. lmperato stated that the biggest problem wlth ERCS is the commerclal accounts, Mr' lmperato

"iutàJ 
tnut every commerclal Woperty is deflned with what they paid ¡nitlally and.Mr. Plckle has a

ãñrrt oi tnr¡t usãge, lf there is a otscrepancy between the payment that was made and.the agtual

,rãgl-.i bá.g íone wlth the Outdoor Reóorts, each account will go down systematlcally' The

ããcãrni 
"nf 

be-analyzed, lf lt ls exceedlng by more than 2 ERCs or 5%, which per the tarÎff the

Dlstrict ls entltled to proceed to get the funds for the additlonal ERCS'

supervlsor Mancuso commented that ln the ERCs Polioy, he does not want to confuse ERCs with

impactfeBs.

Other ltems/Updates

Mr, lmperato stated that he recelved an email regarding the Calvary Church, which stâtes that the

óptrrci n"= satlsfied the church, the engineerlng compãny that shares the building with them and

¡1á oñiv p.r.on that has not been satlsfied at this point ls the bullding owner (who rents the space

ioìne ónurctrl, Mr, lmperato stated that he belleves the amount was approxlmately $130'000 and

ìñ"'iãp i= SiOO,OOO.'tvlr. lmperato stat€d that the Dlstrlct has recelved a letter from the property

ö*nãä uttotn"y, which he änd Mr. Hanell revlewed and replled to' Mr' lmperato noted thât he

ãäà" ."t Uã1i""ä thut tn"y have filed a clalm agalnst FP&1, because it was caused by a power

outage,

Mr, Haydon stated that he received a letter from the Florlda League of cltles, lnc' statÎng that the
'ÈíoiiOã' 

fvfunt.ipal lnsumnce Trust ls pleased to. ânnounce that the Dîstrict's safety grant

å'ppircãtlãirì 
'n"iã 

båen reviãwed ãno aiproveo for $1,586. Mr' lmperato commented that thls ls

ifiå'optri.f" first grant. cnalimån Rmeln stated that he and Mr. lmperato wlll be meeting wlth a

,ãrnãi "f 
the Sõuth Roriáã negional Resource Center to tour the plant and dlscuss wavs the

ôì"üi.i.u" o¡tain grant funãs roitne Dlstrlcl Dlscusslon ensued' Mr. lmperato noted that Steve

õåäti "igse 
.rrã to thablstrlct ând met wlth him' Mr. lmperato stâted.that.Mr' Spratt has

ãgi"ãà to contact his grant wr¡ttng staff ln Tallahâssee to see lf there ls something that they can do

for the District, Mr. lmperato noteã that there ls also a securlty proposal to see if Homeland Securlty

has any funds availa ble for the Dlstrlct'

Approval RequeEt for Admlnlstrat¡vê Servlces (Walk'on ltem)

Mr, lmperato stated that per the Board's request, he provlded the Board with the Request for

ö;;úörtü; iói Àomrni.irãiiuã surui.ur to !o out to btd. Mr. lmperato noted that lt has been

i;Ë;ã by Mr. Hanell and ihe reason lt rc nõt in the book as it was received yesterdav afternoon

with Mr, Harrell's comments and revlslons'

Pre-Approval of the Assessment Roll (Walk'on ltem)

chairman Altweln read .item DM-7 lnto the record, for the review and approval of the Non Ad

iäroiär eçà*ment Roll prãpareo by Mr. Robert Fromm. Chalrman Altwein noted that the

Gascades Benefit AssessmentËono of úZSZ,Ooo hãs not changed from last year. The Benefit D/S

Ã"rðJJt"ã.tì"tåL oi Sz,sso,õoi hãs been reduced this year actual/estlmated collections; part of

iñ r*;;;r;nt roll is tfrè ïpãciat Assessment for Maintenanoe which totals $1'060'000'

ter ls author¡zed to sollclt

üärúüäñ-"ã|i-pTipl"àr irom qualtfted Admlnlstratlve servlcss Gontraetors and

l"tn"ü."t¡"n * tre alverusãm"niìðt trä publlcatlon of notlce of r€quost' vlco-ch:trlli Lhll
seconded the motlon. sup"*Sãi Mancusó requested lf the Dlstrict Manager would mind if he

submits a ftrm that n". propor"ãiwàiitèt to piovlde these seruices for the Dlstrict. Mr' lrnperato

ãi"t"J6ãt nJ revleweO ìne UlUs suUmitted years ago and as a courtesy will lnclude them all on the

malling, APProved 4-O.
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ffi Advalorêm Pre Assessment Roll.

M"n"u"o seoonded the motlon. Mi,'lmperato commented that in the course of thls activlty he

Ë"f ,..vus Mr. Fromm has done some thlng; over and beyond. Mr. lmperato stated that he belleves lt

änì ðrpérut"or Mancuso statãã inåli ápproval of ihe motlon howevêr, for the record bellêves the

ãäãitio'iái pávtent to Mr' Fro;

would ¡e a falr and right gestur€ to make a payment of $4,000 to Mr. Fromm as opposed t0 the

$S¡OO tn"t *.s agreù uþon ln the orlglnal cbntract. Mr. lmperato noted that one of the thlngs Mr.

Éromm diO was reviewed ihe Oistricfs ãonds and made recomrnendations to reflnance the bonds

in ã äóiO ti*"trame, whlch could make â tremendous beneflt ln the buclget' Mr' lmperâto stated

ttrai ¡¡r, Fromm pointed out that the Dlstrlct ls probably under-cotlectlng from "industrlal condos"'

fr¡". någ"" étaied that thls is the flrst she. ñas seen this ltem and noted that when Special

ÀJs"srr-unt" are lmplemented ln conjunction wlth Dobt Servlce, the two are tled together so she is

nói .ìu.r about how they could reduõe the amount belng collected, because enough money must

Ëã-.ãffã*ãU to pay thebebt Servlce. Mrs. Rogers requested that the Flnance staff be glvlng an

ãooortrniW to reví"w thls for the lmplicatlonJ wnh the budget, Mrs, Rogers noted the Speclal

Ã|Sã*ääitJãi" rtir.triã¿ rn ordertó pay the Debt service, whlch ¡s ln the provlsions of the Bond

Ë;r;. Mr. lmperato stated that rather than hold the process up; he would like the Board to make

tnu áppiouuf of the motlon wlth the provlsion t!1t cl9 has the opportunlty to revlew' chaltmân

ä;biåd tnát motlon and noted th;t th€ provlston that GsG has the opportunlty to rovl€w to

Lnsure lt msets the bond requhoments, Vlåe.Ghalrman Chl¡d and Supervlsor ìì/lancuso agreed to

il;;."t;lon ;n the mo$on. Dlsoussion ênsued in regards to the Distrlct Manag€fs authorlty

üã*äiåvñ,Jl.,t" of up to $5,õoo wthout Board.approvã'. Supervisor cutlet, vlcechaltlÌf.?^:lll:

Chairman Altwein called for a motlon on staff's recommendation to approve the Non Ad Valorem

Pre Assessment Roll'

Approval of sFWMD Pofmlt Gonvefslon Forms convêrtlng vallous sFlluMD permlts from

ô'onstluctlon phase to Operat¡on Phase and requestlng transfer of tho permlts lnto thê

nåi. of st. Lucle West Sàrutcos Dlstrlct as the opêtatlnglontlty (Walk'on ltem)

Mr. lmperato provided the Board with ltem DM-8, and noted that it Is a package sponsored by the

D¡strict Engineer.

chalrman Altweln stated that the Board oan not table somethlng that they are not aware of'

Supervlsor Mancuso cot*"ntud -that ls exactly hls polnt' Chalrman Altwein requested to discuss

the ltem prlor to making the declsion to table'

Mr. lmperato reiterated that thls item was provlded by.Mf. Lawson and apolo$zed that it ls an

;;;;i;; ú; 
"nd 

was watkeà on, Mr, lmpeiato stated that he understands Supewisor Mancuso's

;;;;;;;J noted that ¡r tñË-¡tãm ls ta¡leo to a later meeting he wlll call Mr' Gallagher and

attorney to apolo$ze and place the ltem on a later agenda'

superuisor cutler stated that he does not see a reason to handle the item today' lt ls a simple

ã"åwaãv rã.r'"nlcal occunencá. chalrman Altwein stated that he agrees wlth Supervlsor cutler as

itrlr it"'i n"r been dlscussed at prevlous meetlngs. Supervlsor Cutler noted that there are no

budget imPllcatlons.
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õr¡tlrr rnotlon€d to approve ltem DM-8 aB present€d; for the Ghalrman

to êxocutg the SFWMD converslon forms to convert vatloue SFWMD permlts from Construstlon
phase to Operatlon PhasE and transfer permlts lnto the name of the St Lucle W€st Servlces

Dlstilot. Chåltman Altweln passod the Eävel to the Vlce-Chalrman and seconded the motlon.

Supervlsor Mancuso motloned to tablE thls ltem, Chalrman Altweln called Supervlsor Mancuso

oui of order, Mr. lmperato stated that he ls not a parliamentarlan but bellev€s the orlg¡nal motlon

should be voted on, Chairman Altweln stated tirat there ls already a motlon and notlng hls

iecollection of parllamentary procedure does not allow thls for another motlon to table after a

sãcànO nas been made. Vlcã.dhahman Ghlld seconded ths motlon to table. The Chairman called

ior a vote on the motion to table the ltem. Dlscussion ensued as members of the audience

cômmente6 that the or¡glnal motion should be voted on. Chairman Altlvein stated tho motion that

n"s frec"Uence is the original motlon and the motion to table is invalld. Chalrman Altwêln

declared the socond motlon lllegal and lnvalld.

Chalrman Altweln called for a vote on the orlgiinal motion. Vlcechairman Chlld commented that he

ñäs no oUlettlon to the motion, but belleves lt should be handled in a much more professlonal and

iirãV *àí. Vlceehalrman Ctrlld stated that he hopes ln the future othEr ltems ihat may be

v¡ii not voie no; he relterated that he abstalns from votlng on the motlon' Supewlsor Cutler voted

ves, Ghalrman Altweln voted yes. Approved 3'0'

"ontío""r"lul 
be presented to the Board wtth enough tlmo for the Board to revlew the ltgmt u/¡th'

thls satd V¡ce-Chalrman voted yes. Supervlsor Mancuso stat€d that ho abstalns from votlng on

irt" roi¡on becauso parllameniary procodure ls not belng followed. Mr' lmperato stated thatthls
.rs for a confllct of inierest. Chalrrñán Altweln requested Supervlsor Mancuso to vote.no; as it is

rãqritãO úV law or refuse to vote. Supewlsor Mancuso stated that he does n-otl:I1t-"^T..t-"j::11

Chalrman Altwein requested Mr. lmperato to dlscuss thls lssue w¡th Mr. Harrell for the documents

inåì Sup"rvfrot Manbuso has to cómplete ln regards to hls action on the motlon. Mr' lmperato

Mr. lmperato stated that he apologizes forthe walk-on items and will come up wlth a bettef method

of distributlon. Mr. hporato itatãO tnat SFWMD wlll only give approval to use th-e^shallow wells lf

it" óirtr¡"i puts In mónltorlng. Mr. lmperato stated that-thsre is an increase of $47'338 ln the

Capltal Budget for thls proiect, whlch ls mandate by SFWMD'

Vlll - Supêrvlsorg' Rcquê3ts

Vlc+Chairman Chlld stâted that he oan sympathize with Mr. lmperato as far.as last minute ltems

åàïf 
"g 

,l .nO È ãncorrugd by hls previôus statement to flnd a more suitable way to brlnglng the

lnformãtion to the Board in a more tlmely fashlon.

supervisor Mancuso requested that a copy of Robert s Rules of order should be present at 8ll

óìúrt"i mu.ttng" for coniultation. superuËór Mancuso stated that he not¡ced ln the minutes in the

r"ãirãätl.g tn-ut rur, Pickle has taken an lnterest to consolldate the Dlst¡cfs procedures to be

üipãiiUlåin rågards to ERcs, etc., wlth the Clty of Portst. Lucie' Supervisor Mancuso.asked lf Mr'

pi"friJ n"" maoeã formal recõmmándatlon to t-he Board lo cons¡der' Mr. Pickle stated that he wlll

have this as an ltem at the next meetlng'

agreed.

Approval of Budget Amendment 2008-Og

seconded the motlon. Approved 4'O'
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Mr, lmperato commentod for the record that he has requested Ms. Maldonado to order a Roberts

Rules öf Order bookto have atthe meetlngs. Chairman Altwein stated that he has two and wlll br¡ng

onJ tn tor the meeilngs. Supervlsor Manouso commented that Mr. Hanell has prevlously presentsd

eách of the Board Súpervlsors wlth a suggestlon regardlng pârliamentary procedure. Dlscussion

ãniueã ln r"gtOs to the parllamentary procedure on tabling ltems' Superulsor Mancuso stated that

he will read the procôdure at the next meeting'

chairman Altweln asked lf ln the boll water processing, if lt's vented ln the atmosphere or cân Ít be

burned off, Mr. Plckle stated that it ls vented to the atmosphere; it ls treated to ellminate odors at

if'Ë wãtér.nO wastewater plants. Mr. Pickle stated that he has never heard of burningsulfur prior

io-"limtn"tton; it ls typ¡càlly done wlth chemical addltion. Mr. Plckle noted that lt could be

something he could look at'

Chalrman Altweln oommented on adminlstrative changes needed to the Dlstrlct's webstte, such as

ebe is stilt listed as Dlsüict Manager. Mr, lmperato stated that he will look lnto the changes on the

website.

Chalrman Altweln commented on hls concern with the status of the Flxed Assets lnventory as lt

seéms to have been delayed. Ms, Snyder stated that the Flxed Assets report recelved from

ff¡""irr" *ár approxlmately twenty mlllion dollars off of what the Dlstrlct's book value' There aro

"fgnfi"ãnt 
nemé mnstng tróm theíi report. Ms. snyder stated that the Maximus staff member who

álä in" tnu"ntoty ls no lõngei worklng wnn tne company and she has been havlng a very hard tlme

ðåìtiåîti.g;";åone to asitst tn thiimatter. Ms. Snydêr stated that she ls trying to reconolle the

iÀ.orA", ðh"irm"n Altweln stated thatthls ls a project started by Charles Sweat' Ms' Snyder stated

thatthere was an inventory performed by GSG ln 2005, butthe audltors requlred an outslde agency

iò "or" ln and do an añnual audit oi the Flxed Assets. Ms. Snyder stated that the inventory

oerformed by GSG was .orplàt"¿ ln 2OO5 for the fiscal record on the books; howevBr, the records

;il;i;'ciä*"tã r*orJr"tu. Ms. Snyder stated that the Board hlred Maxlmus to complete the

ilit;;ll td fii.à urJdtr tn" Dlstrlct-owns; they prepared a report which was recelved ln August

2007 and that ¡s the report that does not reconcile wlth GSG's previously audited.report and is

l*.ntrrrrrion dollars less than what the previous audlt report has, chalrman Altwein questioned

*i,ì"ñ ¡.upo'.t is going to bà depsnded on. Mrs, Rogers stated that the report was not ploperly

ää*örciriJUV lt¡aîtmis and staff has been unabletogetthem to comptetethe reportto reconcile'

fvlrs,-noJers ïoted that Maxlmus has been pald a subõtantlal sum to prepare this work and staff ls

ärñrné t"nut tn"v perform. Mrs. Rogers stated that it would not serue useful purpose to go out and

"iåä 
ãuãi¡ã"áuse a signlflcant ãmount of thê work was done; Maxlmus just d¡d not value the

ãsséts corr"ctty, Ms, Snider siated that Maximus has been paid just under $4,000 and the total

ãõnià"t prlce 
-ls 

approxi.àt"ty $z,oso. chalrman Altwein stated that there may be some leEal

áppioã"n. olscusslon enru"J. uré. nogurs stated thet thls will be completed by the end of the

Fis'cal Year, Mr. lmperato stated that thi-s has been dlscussed durlng the staff weekly conferenoe

calls and he wlll bring up the matter wlth Mr' Hanell'

lX - Mlnutes

Approval of the Mlnutes of the July 1, 2008 Regular Moetlng

X - AdJournment

HearlngnoobJectlons,ChairmanAltwelnadJournedthemeetingatll:014'm'

st. Lucle West Ssrvlc6s Dlstrlot Meetlng Mlnutes July 15, 200E

to apirovelhe Julv¡' 20oB meðtlng mlnutes, supewlsor Mancuso

seconded the motlon. Approved 4-O.

Tofg
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